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It was with considerable reluctance that I took the time required to look 

into and do eonotbine about the McDoneld book, flint for Grove and tnen for the 
National Luquirari. I wanted more than anything else to finish up with Poet nortem 
and get to other projects laid aside yeers age. 

It too such more tine than I'd anticipated and it began eith a requirement 
of no moee than that I *retie the work and offer an opiniets. An offer of 3500 for 
merely reading and making a report was too good to turn down. 

As J. turned out the pay wan very poor for the ties,  involved. But there were 
side benefits. It is a terrible concept, a fraud, and attentiue to if of the kind 
I wan eau to and would have been hurtful. 

I'm reminded of ten by eao receipt of a nice note and a 3300 check free the 
inquirer yesterday. 

The deal eith then may intereot you. I didn't get a penny unless I convinced 
them not only that the boo'_ was c fraud but that they outlet not eonetbelees eot for 
it nonetheless. I had to do all of thin by remote and under time pren*ures. So. 
time for letters, for example. Had to do it all by phone. Th. way around that we 
to eat the reporter with when I dealt to tape all I told him so his superiorn could 
hear it in greater detail than he'd be 4eJle to remember. 

The note was free the -'enior Editor. I guess thin tea= tie guy uader Gene 
mot 

 
Pope. It included the invitation to get teem informed on my JFK work and new 

discasures. 
As soon an I saw it, remembering that a reporter had seen soec of the deceeentttion 

for PM and I'd heard nothing since, I decided to phone this hey on the ahance it 
would by-pass some of the extensive bureaucracy. I can use their WATS line and from 
the McDonald expetience I felt he would take the call. He was out, his secretary 
said he'd return the call, do while I wan at it I got ewitched to an old frieed who 
is on of the under editors. I went into whet I thought they eight go for and with 
another effort to bypass port of this bureaucracy. Deports were turned in on story 
suggestions aad there ham t even been a r2spcnaL to the reporters. 

What I thought they'd go for is "Suppressed Scientific Yeete Prove On aid 
Innocent." The paraffin tests. Not new but the teats are. The result_ are not. 

Seems oromIsing. I alk,117,eated to under-editor friend that he see if tbey'a turn 
him lose to come up for several days and wade through PR and that in teturn for 
enough to ear the printer they ooule take as eney atorien as they want, ..ith documenta-
tion.. Interested him. They had stopped at the 310,000 tag on this the rerorter friend 
placed on it, not the content he raeorted. Jet Clay *ere eoing 425,000 for the McDonald 
swill.) 

11/4ck to the ill wind beginnings this McDonald work, in the way I have to think 
and allocate, just about pays this year's tax bile on both propertiee! The first 
tax hill aaa th..; Enquirer check were in the same mail. This glans that the taxes 
will not have to come from PM end the enquirer thing means that if it eoes through 
there will reeain the escrow account for the reprinting, of the two books almost 
out of print. 

For me this is good luck. 

No now :ord oh the McDonald project, no recriminations have reached me, last I 
hard dational Star was considering it. 


